Good Afternoon SCC Community!

We are getting closer to the start of school. Please remember that the first day of school is Wednesday September 8th. First period starts at 8:13 am and ends at 3:00 pm.

New student orientation is coming up on Tuesday August 31st. It starts at 10 am and ends at noon. At this point new students will receive their locks and chromebooks. This is a great opportunity for new students to meet teachers and get to see the building before the 1st day of school.

I would like to thank Mrs. Pittari (formerly known as Ms. Connolly) for all of her hard work on schedules. She really stepped up this summer with our short handed office staff. She is still adjusting student schedules. Please be patient as she is answering emails as they come in. Our goal is to have changes completed before the first day of school.

On Monday will be putting out all of SCC’s COVID-19 protocols. We are happy to be able to bring a lot of things back including lockers.

Just a reminder Grades 7-9 have Ms. Kolpakas as their counselor. Please feel free to reach out to her and welcome her to our community. kolpakasc@syrdiocese.org

Polos: I have received numerous emails regarding polos. 7-8 can wear polos all year. 9-12 can wear them until the administration announces switching to button down shirts. I typically wait to see how the weather is and make my decision. Typically at the end of October or early November.

We would like to wish Ms. Suh the best of luck as she accepted a position in a different district. Thank you for all of your hard work. We will be announcing the new teacher next week.

Please remember you can find the Athletic Schedule on Schedule Galaxy
https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163

Please remember to sign all documents at the end of the handbook. Any questions please contact us.

Parent Volunteer Opportunities:

- Bids Booster Volunteers (contact Chris Sinicki) csinicki@syrdiocese.org
- Calendar Club (contact Chris Sinicki)
- Team Parent Reps (contact Chris Sinicki)
- Saintly Grounds (contact Mrs. Levis) llevis@syrdiocese.org
- Science Olympiad (contact Mrs. Howard) ghoward@syrdiocese.org
- Senior Events (contact Mrs. Levis)
- Junior Events (contact Mrs. Levis)

Any families interested in our uniform exchange, please remember you can contact Mrs. Levis to come in and see our exchange room. It is well stocked!